




We believe in the power of a great night’s

sleep, so we create award-winning,

expertly designed products for your best

rest. Now let’s get ready for bed.





Setting up your mattress
It’s as easy as 1, 2, zzz..

Unpack your mattress
in the room where you
plan to sleep on it.
Lay it on its side.

Find the end of the
outer packaging and
pull it towards you.

Once you’ve unrolled
your mattress on your
bed, remove any outer
packaging. Hop on!
Your mattress awaits.



Frequently asked questions
We’ve got answers to some of the most common questions

about owning and caring for your Casper mattress.

Will it take time to
adjust to my mattress?

Depending on the type
of mattress you had
before, it might take some
time for your body to
adjust. Give yourself at
least 30 days to adapt.

No! Casper mattresses
are arranged in specic
layers and should never
be ipped. We do
recomend rotating it
180° every six months.

To clean stains, unzip the
cover and spot clean with
mild detergent and warm
water, or machine wash on
a gentle cycle. To avoid
shrinking, do not put the
ccover in the dryer.

Do I need to ip it? How do I clean it?



What can I put it on?
Casper mattresses are designed to rest on

practically any rm, at surface.

Flat Platform Slatted Base Divan Base

A at platform or adjustable
base offers plenty of direct
support under your mattress.

A slatted base works just ne.
The slats should be solid,
wooden, secured into the
base, and spaced less than
10cm apart.

A divan base will offer plenty
of support under your
mattress, with the bonus of
storage options.



Questions? We’ve got your back

Get in touch if you have any questions about Casper or want to know more 

about sleep.

To learn about our trial period, visit mattressonline.co.uk/casper-60-night-trial

01709 780 881

Call

customerservice@mattressonline.co.uk

Email

matressonline.co.uk/Contact

Visit



Stay in touch!

Follow us on social media to keep up-to-date with all the latest sleep tips!

facebook.com/MattressOnline

instagram.com/mattressonlinehq

twitter.com/mattressonline

mattressonline.co.uk/blog
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